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And thus! We spoke. We spoke in a group of different energies. 
Rarely touching base with the ground and metarealities. And 
ma11y moments were moving around our heads. Flying. most 
fizzing by. Roaring with idle joys and slo\v emotion. 
You and I, we caught eyes. 
Mine at yours first, and then the concrete gaze. Solid. Full. 
Powerpacked. 
We hopped on the eye Liner No. 22 and conversed on trapeze 
\Vires, and above the heads of a nonaudience - unaware of 
that charming power between us. 
Now to convi11ce my eyes to not shy away from yours. 
We'll catch the next eye flight. And I hang back (anxiously 
with slight good PANick) for the Next. 
[Li.:: Annyn l 
